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the Lord greatly prospering them and cro,\·11i11g their
1 abors with abundant increase. 1\eYerthe1ess, the Lord
sa\\· fi t to chasten this deYoted people, and to try their
patience and their faith, of \\·hich trial and its results
we shall ha,·e 111ore to say as ,,·e proceed with our
stor,·.
\Ye 11111st now leaye Ahna and his peopl e for a
tim e and return to king Noah.

CHAPTER XIII.
KI:--C )-0:\H'S Sl"BJECTS REBEJ ., -GIDEOX-THE J,X:\IAXITI�S
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AXOTJIER \\'AR -THE XEPII I1'ES \'ICTORHlt·s-TIIE
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soo� AFTER the retun1 of ?\oah's army fr01n their

unsuccessfn1 atte111pt to capture Ahna and his peo
ple, a great division grew up a111011gst that 111011arch's
subj eels. They \\'ere heartily tired of his tyranny and
his debaucheri es. One of those 111ost dissatisfied \\'as
a11 officer of the king's anny 11m11ecl Gideon.
\Ve ha,·e
no reason to beJieye that he \\'as at that ti111e a wicked
111an though he did rebel against the king, but rather
that he was a good, pure and wise 111a11, for in after life
h e proYe<l that he possessed all these Yirtu es. l 11 the
disturbances that now arose between �oah and his peo
ple Gideon sought to slay the k111g. Bnt 1\oah fled to
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the tower near the te111ple. Thither Gideon, sword in
hand, quickly followed. The king 111ou11tecl to the
top, and there his eye accidentally caught sight of an
anny of La1na11ites in the land of She1nlon. I 1 1 the
terror caused by this unexpected sight, he appealed to
Gideon's patriotis111 and besought hi111 to spare hi111. Not
that th e king cared for his people, but he 111ade this
excuse for pleading for his ow11 h fe. Gideon consented,
and Noah in 111ortal terror ordered his people to flee into
the wilderness fro11 1 before the adYa11ci11g hosts of 1 the
La111anites.
The people obeyed their king's con1111and, and with
their wiYes and children fled into the wilderness. But
the forces of the La111anites, unencun1bered "·ith wo111en
and children, s001t oyertook them. Then the co,\·ard
king connnanded the 111e11 to continue their flight and
lea\'e their wives and children to the 1nercy of their
ene1ny. S0111e obeyed and fled, others \\·ould not, but
preferred to stay and perish with those to who111 they
\Yere the natural protecl:ors. Those who stayed, in the
agony of their terror when the Lan1anites drew near,
sent their fair daughters to plead with their ene111ies
for their lives. This ad saYed the111. For the dark
warriors of Lan1an were so channed with the beanty of
the w0111en that they spared all their liYes. Yet they
took the111 captiyes, carred the111 back to Lehi-�ephi,
and gaye then1 pennission to retain that land, bnt under
son1e very hard conditions. These conditions were that
they should surrender king �oah into the hands of
the La111a11ites, and delh·er up one half of eyerything
they possessed, and continue this tribute of one hal f of
their property year by year.
Gideon now sent men to search for Noah that he
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111ight be de]iyered up to the La11w.11ites. They found
that the 111e11 who were with Noah, being ashan1ed of
their cowardly flight, swore that they would return;
and, if their wiyes and children, and the 111e11 ,Yho
re111ai11ed with the111, had been killed, they wonld ha,·e
reyenge. The king commanded that they should not
return, for which they were angry with hi111, and
burned him to death as he had done Abinadi. His
priests were sayed from a like fate by flight. \\'hen
the 111en who put Noah to death "·ere about to return
to the land of Nephi, they 111et Gideon and his party·,
and infonned the111 of the end of Noah and the escape
of the priests; and when they heard the 11e,rs that
Gideon brought, they also rej oiced 111uch that their
wi,·es and children had been spared by the La111a11ites.
Noah being dead, one of his sons, Li111hi by na111e,
was 111ade king. I t was almost au e111pty honor, for his
people were in bondage to the La111a11ites. Still he
111ade a treaty of peace with the king of the La111a11ites,
and because he conld do 110 better he agreed to pay a
yearly tribute of one half of their increase. To pre,·cnt
the escape of the Nephites, guards were set all ronnd
the land, for the La111anites were now 111ost anxious
that the Nephites should not escape. They were to
a11 intents and purposes bond-seryants, and the La111a11ites obtained all the advantages of their labor \\·ith
ou t any of the responsibilities that generally fall n pon
the s1aYe owner. Ont of the tribute the guards that
held them in bondage were paid. This state of things
co11ti1111ecl withont an outbreak for two years.
I n these times there was a ro111a11tic spot in the
land of Shen11011 , on the Nephitc borders, where the
Lamanitish niaidcns were in the habit of gathering 011
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pleasure bent. Here they sang, danced and 111adc
n1erry with all the gaiety of youthful innocence and
overflowing spirits. One day when a few were thns
gathered they \Yere suddenly surprised, and t"·euty
fonr of their nu1nber were carried off by strange
n1en, who, fro111 their appearance, were n11111istakably
":\ephites.
On learning of this act of treachery the Lmnan
ites ·were stirred to u11co11trolable anger, and without
seeking an explanation they 111ade a sudden incursion
into the territory held by kiug Li111hi. This attack ,
howeyer, "·as not successful, for their 1110\'e111ents,
though not understood, had been discoYered, and their
intended Yictin1s poured forth to n1eet them.
\Vith Lin1hi and his people it "·as a war for exist
ence; to be defeated was to be annihilated; his warriors
therefore fought ,rith superlnunan energy and despera
tion, and eyentually they succeeded in clriYing the
La1nanites back. So speedy did the flight becon1e, that
in their confusion the La111anites left their wounded
king lying a111011gst the heaps of slain. There he was
disco, ·ered by the Yictors. In the inten·iew between
hi111 and [Lin1hi that followed, n1ut11al explanations
ensued. The Lmnanite king c0111plai11ed bitterly of
the outrage connnitted on the daughters of his people
whilst Lin1hi protested that he and his subjects " e· re
innocent of the base act. Further investigation deye}
oped the fact that some of the iniqnitous priests of king
�oah, ,Yho had fled into the wilderness from the dreaded
Yengeance of their abused con11try111en, \\·ere the guilty
parties. Being without wiYes, and fearing to return
ho111e, they had adopted this p1an to obtain the111.
On hearing this explanation, king Laman co111
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sented to n1ake an effort to pacify his angry hosts. At
the head of an nuanned body of Xephites he went forth
and 111et his anuies who were returning to the attack.
He explained what he had learned, and the Laiuauites,
possibly son1ewhat ashan1ed of their rashness, renewed
the co,·enaut of peace.
This peace, nnfortnnately, \\·as of short duration .
The Lan1a11ites grew arrogant and grieYonsly oppres
si,·e, and nnder their exactions and cruelty the condi
tion of Li111hi's subjects grew continually worse, nnti1
they were little better off than were their ancestors
in Egypt before l\Ioses their deli,·erer arose. 1�hree
ti1nes they broke out in i11effectnal rebellion, and jnst
as often their task-111asters grew more cruel and exact
ing, until their spirits were entirely broken ; they cow
ered before their oppressors, and bowed '' to the yoke of
bondage, snb111itting the111seh·es to be s111itten, and to be
driYeu to and fro, and burdened according to the desires
of their ene111ies."
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